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forCAPITAI; AM) FAV YORK. !? !: Jshe was from New
bit abashed. Acrossv . , , T i x org ana not 4Sthe street she went to the "CorcoranWAKIIISfOTOXri'ItKLTAMKRICAS. ftand Beaux of the Future 1 c L ' J . "

. 'f
V Alwttuv of FarrtgMfw, Apart fVom

TIkmno AtuicTwd ta the Various Km
iNWNimi and Iecations Coarttwy to

, Wiuiien and m Frevalllna; Air of
SEAL STAMPS APPROVAL

-- THE
tillire iMstlnguisii tlie CaiUI from

Hie MetrotxiliM -- No One AahamMl

Gallery; ami finding: It a pay-da- y she
opened her purse ta get the necessary
quarter. It contained, besides her rail
road ticket home, two dimes, a penny
and, two nonage stamps. She calmly
extended these to the man at the door
as her entrance fee, thinking, she told
me that as the government issued pos-
tage sumps, no 'Vt'ashlngtonlan would
refuse them. The man looked at them
doubtfully and said, with Washington-Ia- n

politeness: "J guess I'll let you
B In free;" and In she went. N
i 1AVID T. Dt'NOANV

of Polng Nothing Three Bar-Koo-

.0
rwr uvery isoda I untaln Visitors
Hie Only leoplc Who Hurry and f"ret.

( Virrespondance of ,The tbserver. .
Wimhlngton. Nov, 11. ti was a warm

ikmiii an) one side of Hie open caq w.as
hot. K wua shady oh ths other side.
The tur stopped and a man got in and

DAY OP CHRIST'S BIRTH.
. . ','";'..-'- , .'.' 7 - 'i, fjtc at tive extreme endiw an empty

bench in the shade wheeei he could be
J com tortable and see everthlng in the
; i reel. In minutes-anothe-r man. .J H.. . I . .

December 25 IiMt Approximatei It Is North Carolina'siim jwiracie m t ana Clearly iwformed on tlte SOtti Birthday, Bo-fo-re

UlUch Ministration as a I "r lost
, Wat Vot fermlttl.
Written for The .(jbserver.

1 do not regard It a very Important
matter that we,. Should know most

ih L HPinsumiion, v v

Him tiirii niHuuniijr inr ueocn
tilled up with people. And now the first
comer war silting in theliot sun at the
other end 'of the behch. .Instead of
making each person, man iSr woman,
Bfjueexe.by him while he kept his seat
in the, shade,: us they de'fn Got ham,
he had Unselfishly taken the undesir-
able place himself Ms they do In. Wash-
ington, for I have seen thnt sort of
thing trepeaed over ond over again.
Moreover, When all the seats were full,

' "...

, ' . 1

porltlvely, 'vheher the 2rth .lay of
iecember is tm true birthday of
Christ, as It Is question that does
not In the ledst affect our salvation.
But let us see whether we have not Selected by the State of North Carolinasome statements in the New Testanotody else got In. The Indecent sjec- -

laciev si rows oi women standing tie
tween rows of men sitting on the
benches, said women struggling; to keep
from sitting- in the laps, of said men. '. -

is never beheld here. As the depositary for the security given by the How-lan- d

Improvement Company for the lease of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad. -:- -

Washington Irving called the nation

ment from which we can Uiaw con-
clusions that wi'l settle this question.

1. The marriage if Cana In Ja!lleo
occurred on our Liid's birthuaj.

How can we j It.' From the nar-
rative in John II, and particularly
the clause In verse , "Mine Injur Is Hot
yet come." A little later He performed
the desired miracle, showing that then
Ills hour had come.

What does it all mean? Simply th's,
that according to the law or .Moses a
priest had to be 'fall tnr. '.y year o!d
before he could enter upon thi duties
of his Office, Numb. IV. 3, 4, ii. 25, 30,

al capital "the most cosmopolitan
place in the country except New York.
It might have been in his time, but ; u i

AT M ,rIt is not now. There Is Chicago, for
example, and San Francisco; not to
mention Ht. Louts and New Orleans iIndeed,, what anybody who has knock
ed about the world a little notices first

It is absolutely responsible.

It lives to execute the trust until the end of the lease (90 years and 4

months)..
It Is managed with conservatism and wisdom. "

It is known to he all right in every way, being under State supervision.

of all In Washington is its lack o 38, 43 and 47. All these verses read:
'From thirty years old und upward
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foreigners. There are, of course, the

; u-- i
THE ?

I REASONS
A ARE .

: MANY

I
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even unto fifty yeurs, ever one thaiembassies of the various nations of
the earth, with their secretaries, ser It is safe and sound.

Its resources are over 33. 600, 000. 00.
vants, etc. But there Is no French,

emereth into the service, for the work
In the tabernacle of the congrega-
tion."

This was our Savior's age as record-
ed In Luke III. 23: "And Jesus himself

1 jiGerman, Italian, or other foreign
"quarter; no ghetto; no Chinatown, It acts aa executor, administrator, guardian, trustee, assignee, commission

i era and agent.There la not even a beer garden worthy
of the name. In the street cars every- - "began td be about thirty years of age.','.

.ilIwidy npeaks English. It is essentlully
mm i&in American ty, Inhabited almost ex

cluslvely by while, black and yellow

The miracle of Cana was His nrst pao'-ll- c

act, as we read. In John II, It:
"This beginning of miracles did Jesus
In Cann of Galilee, and munlfested
forth 'Hia glory."

Jesus would not perform the least
act In His office as priest which was

A merleans.
And these Americans drink a vast Wachovia Loan & Trust Co,,inaiillly of liquor with alcohol In I

lor the bar-roo- are very numerous.
not strictly legal, even as to time; His ASHEVILLE,A retail license costs JH00 and WINSTON SALEM, N. C. HICH POINT,

SPENCERSALISBURY.wholesale one $3oO. The total revenue
from the wo must be very large. One Ti

hour had not yet come when His
mother Mary suggested the perform-
ing of His Hrst miracle, but later on
He did perform It. when His hour hud
fnlly come, proving most conclusively

would exiiect to tlnd on Pennsjyvanla SB
avenue from the Capitol to the White
House more soda water fountains than that the marriage of Caha of GalileeZEI PII A Cil'Y WHITi:. bar-room- s. But it is Just the other

occurred on our Lord's birthday.way; for every soda-wat- er fountain
But when did the marriage of Canae IMuKhler of ,Mr. nn1 Mrs. II. T. Whllo, of llcndcrsonvillo. there are at least three-bar-room- s. Ii

of Galilee take place? It occurred asome large cities, notably New York. Contestshort time before- the Jewish Passoverthe excuse for the large number of The Great LibraryFeast. The narrative continues mbar-roo- is that,, "the saloon is the
poor man's club," a' place where he
can meet his friends and find relief

me" milkman how to vote an' gone
down to th' polls an' "dhrfven thim
fr'm power. Well, there's wan consolu-tio- n

about it all: th' counthry won't
last long. I noticed th' other (lay it had
begun to crack. Whin .it. sinks, ye'ere

John II, 12 and 15: "After this He went
down to Capernaum, He, and His
mother, hnd hie? brethren, and His dis-
ciples, and they - continued there not
many days. And the Jewish Paunover

from the many miseries of tenement
life. But in Washington there are no
tenements worth mentioning, and the
poor man does not need any club, orthruly will be near th' edge ready to was at hand, and' Jesus went up to

Jerusalem." 'at any rate he can get on without goJump orf. Aimyhow, It dou r matther
much. Th' American people ur-r- e all The Passover was always celebrated Off With, aMarts Emm.ing to a saloon for one. So the poor mnn

can certainly not be held to accountj gettln' to be Indynris again. Walkln' In the spring of the year, ohout the
vernal equinox. Now count backwardfor the prominence of the saloon intown to-ua- y i onserve.d. iwmiy-tw- o

people who looked to me like Iiulyans.
Xex week I Intind to verify me cnuclu- -

Washington. This prominence Is ex and make a deduclioa from Hint t'me
of the "not many days" and the ' at
hand" of the Passover, also the time it

plained by the primary fact that Amsyons be buyln' a picture iv an Indyan. ericans are u drinking people, despite
took to walk from Cana to Capernaum.But I'm intlrely convltned t hit In
and from there to Jerusalem, makingthree or four years at laste, we'll all

Ir. Dooley On the Intellect-
ual Life.

P.vright, 1904, by McCluiv. Philli--
- A Co.)

"Wl. slr," tald Mr. Dootey. "it mum
it sJru'n'1 inlng fo be a coUcg irfi--,.r- ."

..t much ia Ho," Mild Mr. HnnneH- -
. J..

init o gr-re- at !hI to sr.i ," s.ul Mr.
y. "Jvry Any th' rainylt I !U k up

! nfther I've raii ih' : rlm- -
an' other, pollyitckal ivs, th

iriin . new, th' rale estuir udver- -

ninn. AW f invytatlon lr'm th'
ntured foreign gent to meet
'nerlcan lady Iv.some means, oje t

inattber iv more money, th' spoortin'
-- ivs over, again, thin th' Iditorynla, 1

stcn to And out what th' oolledgi'
had to aay yesterdnh. I

Hht Wldltor wud'put U in th" same
Utmn tar .th'r pa-ap- er Ivry day. Thin

wuddeii't have totolleet anny otJitr
nny column. Humoroug: Proflfor
indnaul tv Harvard makes a navlOsi'
; at n Abraham Lincoln.' Ak It.
.sometimes have to hunt throutin ih'

th" Newport scandal on

all protestations to the contrary; and
by the secondary fact that Washington
Is peculiarly a social city and sociabil only a liberal allowanVe of time for ull

INDICATIONS POINT TO THE MOST SPIRITED AFFAIR CHARLOTTE HAS
'VER KNOW- - ..

be llvin' in wickeyups an' sculpln' each
these expressions and Journeys on foot,other. With these few remarks, let us ity prevails to an extent not seen else

where. How could it be otherwiseinquirers fr knowledge go out an com und you are broughtibwk to tliejriar- - j

riage of Cana occurring fpout x mid- -mil suicide on th' fut-ba- field. Huh- - when thousands of its workers have
winter; certainly some time before tnenothing to do after 4:39 p. m.? DinnerHa ziy bazoo. Tufts!
Feast of the Passover."1 like it, Hlnnlsssy. What I like

That Is one way of determining 'ne Young Woman's Christian Association Takes the Lead With 12,883 Votes, Y. M.
C. A. a Close Second and Carnegie Library Third, Allthe More Raeson Why the

most about it is that a eolledge pro-fiss- or

nlver speaks fr'm impulse. He day, but the calculation from the birth
of John the Baptist is still more defi-
nite and exact.thinks Iverythlng out tfiuHy ''(pefure an

nouncm his opinyon. Th theerv iv me Friends of the Rest Should be Up and Doing. Some Surprises Are Expected Next

Is not served until bIx. Therefore,
"Let's take a drink before going home;
it wilj give us a better appetite."

Washington is an Ideal city for the
man of leisure. In other cities, there
are some who affect to despise him,
work being regarded us a noble thing
in Itself, though most people refclly
hate It. But he need not be ashamed

Zacharlas, his father, according to
Luke I, 8 and 10, ministered on a cer
tain, day In the temple, burned Sneen?e

lamed frlnd down In rtockeyfellar's col-led-

that very soon yed see me
down Archey ltoad with a

tommyhawk in me hand, thryln' to
thrade oft a 'pony fr a wife an' a wife

Week so Get Busy, Hustle, Work, No Time to ,Loose.

HOW THE VOTE STANDS.
upon-th- altar, etc. v This occurred on
the Jewish Day of the Atonement, din
ing the autumnal on. Now add the
period of life,- nine months, to Hint
event, and you have the birthday of

to tell anybody- in Washington that
he has nothing to do and does not . .,. . 1

. .110
s.. .

...A.care if he nasn t. He can find com
Kast Side S
C. Mj I. . . .

BarSCaJohn the Baptist (n midsummer, about

fr a bottle Iv wood alcahol' didn't leap
out Iv his gr-e- at brain In a scandalous
hurry. He (Hindered it lo'ig an' care-
fully. Th' idee sthruok him yt hreuk-fa- st

while he was eatin' his prunes an'
did not marhure till li wa half

pany, enough und boon companion
the summer solstice-'th- e longest day Graded School.-- .

. ...2
. . :A7
. .4,875n the year in that latitude. Christ's

ship enough among the "retired" per-
sons or the army, the navy and other
professions any time he wants it; and

K. of C . .....
1 T tk.'as any one knows, acccrllng

. .6,000,to Luke I. 36, waHSlx montls Inter. ,.,,,"kV. ' '
which would make the birthday of our i"5?'e.th,Col,l!f, " . .4,901

. .4,902Savior ulmut the winter solstice, the L,""u";,,"School 14

sre .wan ' ttf ? th' relligious notes !

two hundherd an' four befun'
me acrort fav'rlte funny Biiyin' iv
tniy.teUtiwa.-- -

"1've been eolllctln' thes? wurrudx Iv
isdom fp a 'long time, Hlnn!viy. un'
ni now prepared to deliver ye a shih-co- l

ledge lecture on all 5uijiKH
'in ih" creation Iv th' wumidl-Vounfc-

gintlemen: I will begin "..
i in that I "haVf me doubts iilxul i'Y
iiryoua t!rtei eonaarnln' th" riv:tli

th" wurruld. In th' flrit ilai-e- , I

ls Uhi Jpud Idugh th' lli-r- y thawas creatAln six days. ! ml iu:ik
kIi a poor wurruld as iHU in two
yg vith saw. Akelly rit'inis.

rmis ln jth Idee that it waan' m;:l'
t all but ijrew up out Iv nawthln', Aie

e 1j that th' wurruld is a ihtlnk iv

shortest days In the year: say the 25th i.
il.iv- - .f rwnmhor 'mil thtl nnnrilr v i:li VV.

of course when Congress is in session,
he can choose any number of men of
leisure among the national legislators.
Work I rather unpopular In Washing-
ton. The government departments are
full of people looking for "soft snaps"
an.! who g.'t iitthe government service

A. 12.88S

Blddle University ..376
Sisters of Mercyi . f . . .. ; ;. ..2
Carmel ' chhrch . . ') s. . . . . 1

Little Bock church .. .. ..13
Colored Hppftal'. 10
Congregational church . . ...'.. 10
Friendship Baptist S. S. 2
Sharon church 12
Day Nursery l
Mt. Zlon . s.64Sugar Creek church.. 35
Catholic church t- . . . . 1
Charlotte Graded School.. .. ..699
Croft School . .27
Brevard Street, church 164
Woodman of World., .. .. ..2,041
First A .11. P. 8. S . , . .80
Seventh Street Pres. ch. S. S. (col.). 36
First Baptist S. S. feot) . . . . . . . 20
Charlotte Fire Department .. ..,.4Tryon Street Baptist church ..4.201

" v. ... .. - - .-- ......
the reckoning of the Church of a very Y .M. C. A. .... 10,665

Thompson Orphanage 036ullflalll ,1i,1a

through with th ham an' eRgs. So with
I'ro-fiss- or Windhaul. He didn't land
on Lincoln till he was sure Iv his
ground. He Mm made inquiries an
found mil thai there wum such a man.
Thin he liHikfd fr bis name among th'
gradjates iv Harvard. Thin he billitp-e- d

him. it's a good thine Lincoln, was
dead Mefure he was assaulted. . He
niver wud have survived th' attack.

'It's a tine thing fr th' young men
who set at th' feet iv these larned
docks. A little boy Is chased away
fr'm horn an' embers wan Iv theso here

rhe shepherds of Bethlehem wati h- - , ' resoyienan Hospital 687
-- i. rner nosiiiuil . . - USD

Boys' Reading Room . . . . . . J ... 7
Charlotte High School.. .. .. .'...4
Colonial Club i
Salvation Army lBrotherhood St. Andrew 4
Teachers Library is
Mason .27
Rathbone K. of P., 87 .. .. .. .. .. ..IHickory Grove Church ,.24
Derlta M. E. church .. ..12
A. R. P. church, i Back Creek 7
Beattle's Chapel .. 142
Ninth Avenue Bnptlst church 3,50
Red Men 68
Phalanx Lodge, 31 ., '

1
First Presbyterian Sunday school ..36
B. P. O. E 1

Grace Church .. ..' '.. .. .. .? ...82
Horrtets' Nest Camp ....1
Charlotte Lodge, K. of P.. .. . 18
Lutheran church : 1'
Colored. Library ... .. v.... 102
Central Labor Union 3
First A. K. P. church 20
I. a. O. F 9
Southern Manufacturers' Club .. ..617
Crittenden Home 26
Mission chapel 35 .

St. Michael's church ... , 48
Groveton Sunday school' ....11 .'

Sugar Creek church 14

with the idea that they would have a
nice time. Judging from their looks
they have It, though., there are plenty
of grumblers among, them, one man
telling me that the oftlce he worked
In was a "hell-hole- ." He is a South
(Mrolinian and there Ik u colored clerk

lij, their nocks by night at the in e
of our Saviour's birth does not piove
anything to the contrary, as ii. th--.-

latitude very frequently In lJeceriber
the pasture Is still green, and fto. hs
gruse uiJon it.

RTV. O. D. BBItHEIM. D. D..
Professor of the English Bible In Eliza-

beth College. ;

a ...i :

A RUNAWAY' BICYCLE.

Second Presbyterian church ..3.999
Ersklne College.. 180
Epworth M.' E. church 19
Prltchard Memorial 46
Trinity church . .. .. ...... .4,081
("alvarj- - church.. 10
County school 5,076
Wm. Memorial.. .'. '

83
Wm. School,, , . . .'. 7
Westminster' church... ..969Davldsnh s. 's. . . '.'. ; 20
I'n'on Couptjr Library 50

"Calvary S. 8 . ..17
St. Peter s Episcopal church 80
Tryon Street M. E. church. . . .2.008
Tenth Avenue Pres. church-."- . .. .1,504

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
tt nt J. R. ("Irnar PS tiki In flrov".

Klinlmirles. He was licked yesterdnh li the oftlce with him who, with im-f- 'r
iicglcciin' to scrub below th' chin punity, alas, treats , him as an equal,

but he will be checrin' wtld-- j "

ly while I'rofissor Kumpus tells him' But the majority of government
universal MifTrape was a bud . break. I clerks look prosperous and cheerful.
If he has a weak chest an' can't play i Indeed, an atmosphere of, prosperity
fin-bal- l; he goes on imbihln' wisdom on "nd cheerfulness pervades' the entire
til he arrives at th" pint, whin his alma town, there is a restful absence' of
mat her hurls him at th nnforlchnit hurry. Everybody seems to have plen-wurrul- d.

He knows fifty thousan' of t,lne and nobody appears to be
things but th' on y wan lv thlm that he' overworked. I sat a long time In one
cud prove is that Heffeltlnger wns :ilot lhe olty Parks the other day wlth-gr-re- at

fut-ha- ll plurcr. Thin begins his. out selnjr any bums, tramps, seedy,
rale eolledge career. Th' post-gmdia- te

nnarchlstic-looking- r Individuals. Even

oig ziion s.-- s. . . 2
Medical College 2
Alexander Rescue Home, ..1,025
Piedmont Industrial .School 326
Dllworth Graded School 8
Derlta School . , iLaw Library . ; '. !!l

III.. It developed a stubborn ulcer, Weeping Willow church. . 45
unyielding to doctors and remedies Holy Comfbrt; .v" , . .. . ,
for four years. Then Bucklen's Arnl- - i First Baptist church . . .. .. . ...69
sa salve cured, it s just as good ror union ;cnapel . . g
Bums, scalds, Kkin Kruptions and
P1'.m. 26c, at Burwell & Dunn's,
PnMRTlsia.

i' sun that was chipped off be a
rn. With th' moon, cooled down a itr roomer. As to It mc.

Hffer 'With" th' Bible. .Me- - own
in yon tvMh age Iv th' arth In th;M
is about twlnty-elg- ht years old.

Is! a Mr w l go back.
Speakla iv th' Bible. It I an in

wurruk but th' Kngliah is
"r. I adviacr. al v ye not to in in re
er-- jityle be readln' th prislnt edi- -
ns, tout it yt want rale good Kng-n- ,

ye will read th' Bible thrannlaied
i.i HoosieT di'lect be Proflasor Lum-a- n

JIsks lv th' Unlvarslty Iv Barry.
rner. wan Iv our

whoseMosa to th' sody wath-- r
isinefji Wtts a gloryoua gain to relii-- a

anr letthera. If ye wnnt to muko
tomnartson ta'how ye how llthia-oo- r

baa Improved, compare th' wui-!- !
Iv Homer an Jlgga. Homer nod- -

I. lie nlver nodded to me but lit
led. But has Jiggs nodded? Nlver.
htisn't time. He Is on his four thou-- r
th booH now an' has turned to wur-- '.

u Kkend typewriter with his feet.
"1 Jiggs an' frget about Homer. As
. hakespere, be la a dead wan. Th'von J have iv Shakes pere is so low
r. I will not express It befure ladies.
.n't sayln' that his Kurruks have

course Is th'-bes- t 'In th' wurruld The lne numerous darkeys were well-drcs- s-i

nthrunce fee Is all he has The wur- - e'1' T"er was no B'tfrt of suffering,
ruld takes it away frm him th' niinvit yf8 one' A woniin' came hurriedly
he thrles to apply his eolledge profiss- -' " a Poth h?r eyes on the ground,
or's Idee thai undher th' doctrine ,v distress in every lineament. She was

j Oh account of. the Football game be7
tween Unlversltje

( of Vli,gfnla and!
North Carolina, .at Rlchnaond, Va., i

Thanksgiving Day; Nov." 24, tMfe South- - 5fiIPX17IIDIIKIprobabilities fno pair ought to beat oun. Koou-iooKlii- g. sne wore
ueep oiacH. rier grier is rresn,
thought I; "what a mockery this glo- - URES AIIe HEADACHES.ihree lv h kind. He hasn't on'y wnn

new pro-llnH- but twinty inillyon, old
an' young, rich an' poor, men an worn- - .Z "uw" "urX"Z Psrlodio Pains, Brain Fag.ete,. Preveots Trainen, espi'i-yall- women. " HMIHftC IIIU.-l- l lC lid ( tltltHe can t Khlrk cka v, t

ern Kaiiway Co, wfll sell round trip
tickets to Richmond from Charlotte
and Intermediate 'stations at, rate of

ne first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents.
Tickets on sale Nov. 23, with final limit
Nov. 26. Round trip rate from Char-
lotte will be $8.75.

Nausea and Hlok Headache. Braces the osnros.JjTLIQinDhis lessfins. Mini iiirinj ivni lit I t 11 tt. II ;He has to he uo in th' u.. , -- J :JZ

Wonderful Development in Manu-

facture of Shoes.

No Industry in the great Southland
has shown more wonderful develop-
ment in .recent years that) the manu-
facture and distribution of shoes,

One of the most progressive con-
cerns In the shoe business to-d- ay is
the 8ETPHEN PUTNEY SHOE COM-
PANY, of Richmond and "Manchester,
Va, one of the oldest, largest and
strongest shoe houses In the world,
who are builders an distributors ot
the celebrated "BATTLE JkXE" shoes.

It's Harmless. Trial bottle lOe.

'"l" glorious sunshine reflected In her hap-pass- in

examinations. He s on v told1
annything wanst. If he don't raymlm- - , .
ber it th" nex' time he is asked unme! ... ... For further Information, call on any1"e l PeP'e wnooonotiook nappypro-fiss- or alves him n .h,,mn .h-1- . siWiAgent or write . ,''.head. Anny tlm he flon-- t iii.'w. !n wasmngton are the vis tors who try

K. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,of alma mather. he can quit: Th wirl' MtcTnha dayruld ain't advartl.ln- - t; ana. m

W. H. TAYLOE, Q$
; Washington. a . j I . y

It has no nmni it,,. .V. ii ' lrom tn,p noteI early in the morn'
uways iuu., in coorse lasts fr m wan mnhiio uuxino-- ,t v,w.

This brand of footwear is liberally
sold from New York to Texas, cover-
ing a wider field, perhaps, than any
other Southern product, and without
a question Is conaidesed one of the

iv sixty years sn It gets harder to rd uhinh tniu ih.m hmki.ii h.th1 Z?tTCrTutit aZ; ",.he's a Boodl are bored to death by a party' who DEPARTMENT .OP 0tiIMpSTRY
Hwh StMdarAi, NuOibcr of diaic patienU tofn - tuuiiB uui iiiuiKa --vnvy uon i care a beat advertised shoes on the American Iu.'iirinua haivi I A .r v. i , . ...." an

So nM , ., . . , . . " . . vi,l I.VIH IVI, A iicii lucy Rri uui Hliu 0market. We recently enjoyed theJ

Just, Wait a Minute i

Herri's the very thine yftu )

want' We ate going t
fell qnt dozeri of ..these
dressers jit a pnt cut price

This ; beaulful greaser, ?ai! ,

! by .21 Inches, Donhle Toji 8er '
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